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tlURDER IN FIRST DEGREE

ClaTga to ! Mad Against Anton Chri-tiaai- ei

by Freaecnter.

Violence expected at the inquest

fcrfclla Mob Form la Front of Cor
Bar's Room Police Official

ftaletly Slip Marderer
Oat of Back Door.

A complaint charring murder In the first
degree will ba filed thla morning against
Anton Christiansen, who ehot hla wlf to
death laat Saturday afternoon In their
tooma at 1421 Dodge atreet.

Coroner Bralley held an Inquest over the
remains of Mrs. Christiansen yesterday aft-rno-

and the verdict of the Jury was that
deceased came to her death by pistol shots
11 red by Anton Christiansen, her husband.
The jury was composed of A. R. Tooter,
foreman; Oeorge Redmond. D. C. Mlddleton,
B. F. Stuart, John Fltzpatrlck and Charlea
Warier.

The bearing; of testimony began soon after
1 o'clock and continued for three hours.
County Attorney Shields examined the wit-Bess- es

and Ourley and Ransom, represent-
ing the defendant, were present, but other
than to make notes of the testimony took
Bo part In the proceedings. Christiansen
.was not placed on the stand.

The coroner's rooms were filled with
friends of the murdered woman and aa It
had been reported that an attempt would
tie made to get hold of Christiansen, the
officers who guarded him were very cau-

tious. After the conclusion of the testi-
mony a large crowd congregated on Twen-
tieth atreet at the west entrance of the
building. More than 100 people formed a
line on each side of the door, extending Into
the atreet. As they waited Captain Mostyn,
Detective Savage and Officer Venous hustled
Christiansen out the north door of the house
and into the wagon and had driven oft before
the crowd realized what had happened. If
there waa any Intention of taking Christian

en from the officers thla move 'effectually
topped It and there waa no demonstration

made.

Christiansen Seems Indifferent.
During the Inquest Christiansen sat In a

corner of the room near the witness stand,
'closely guarded by Detective Savage and
Officer Vanoua. He looked squarely In
front of him during the taking of testi-
mony and only once did he show any signs
that he heard any of the proceedings. That
was when Ida Mangausen told of how she
rushed to the murdered woman as she lay
en the bed and called to her to see If she
waa dead. She described in minute de-

tails how the blood rushed from the
wound In the forehead, how good and pa-

tient the murdered woman had always
been and how Christiansen had abused her
repeatedly.

"She never told anyone how much she
Buffered," said Mlas Mangausen, "though
I frequently saw ber In tears, and on
many occasions I heard the two quarrel-
ing. The day of the murder Christiansen
came home io uiuour tuu waa hot aalla-fle- d

with the way Mrs. Christiansen cooked
the meat. He abused her for this' and
then cooked some meat for himself. . At
thla time he told her 'her time was
Whorf "

Aa Miss Mangausen continued her teetl-kno-

Christiansen nervously fingered his
bat, and in hla face there came a faint ex-

pression of emotion. As he was taken
from the room after the Inquest ha re-
quested the officers to be allowed to look
lat the body of his wife. This request was
igranted, and aa Christiansen stepped Into
the atreet from the room hla appearance
waa entirely changed. The sullen, hard
Jook oa hla face had given way to one

f worry. He hung hla head, and as he
fetepped into the wagon he slowly raised
bis hand and rubbed hla eyes, aa though
'to wipe away teara. Enroute to the po-

lice atatlon he did not speak, but aat and
gased at the bottom of the wagon. The

vldence given at the inquest waa a re-

lation of the aame facta published In The
Bee Sunday.

Faaeral of Murdered Woman.
.The funeral of Mrs. Christiansen will oc-

cur at 1 o'clock thla afternoon from the
residence of ber mother, Mrs. Mlnlkus,
2209 Pacific street. The place of burial haa
sot been decided upon. Mrs. Christiansen
leavea a mother, two sisters and three
brothers. Her father died about twenty
years ago.

Christiansen haa one brother and one
sister and both are highly respected. He
owns a lot with two small houses near tha
(Willow Springs distillery. It waa said by
a relative of the dead woman that be waa
trying to realise on thla property In order
to pay the attorneys to defend him.

He and Mary Mlnlkus were married
twenty years ago. The marriage was op-

posed by the relatives of Mrs. Christiansen
and the two eloped. Three weeks after tha
marriage be began to abuse his wife, one
of her relatives aald, but Mrs. Christiansen
rarely ever complained and always cau-
tioned her eon from aaylng anything about
ber unhapplneaa.

The War it Always Doea.
'

OMAHA. Neb.. Aug. 21, 1902.
Trans-Mississip- Mutual Fire Assn.,

Omaha. Neb.
Gentlemen:

We have received your check for
601.1)5 in full for your share of the loss

on our stock in mill at the time of our
recent fire.

Tour company has been among the very
first to send In the returns, and we take
thla occasion to thank you for the prompt-Bes- s

with which your secretary, Mr. J. L
Mable, and your local manager, Mr. Henry
Ehrenpfort, responded to our call, and for
their cheerful and satisfactory adjustment
of the loss. Truly yours,

' OMAHA MILLING CO.,
By Emma M. Arrlena.
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Women

of what you like, when like
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TWO HEADS DROP AT ONCE

Follcemea Herald aad Flllp Arc Dis
charged by the New

Board.

After hearing testimony In the esses of
Wlllism Herald and Vaclav Flllp, accused
of dereliction of their duty as police officers,
the Board of Fire and Police Commtsslaners
Isst evening dlschsrged both of the men
from the service. The oases were analagous
to the extent that In each Instance the off-

icer was on duty at the gates to the I n I on
Pacific railroad yards, but further than that
the circumstances are different.

In the case of Herald It was charged that
the officer while on duty near the Union
Pacific shops at Thirteenth and Webster
streets between i and 4 p. m., on August
16, had failed to protect Fred Wyes, an
employe of the Union Pacific, from assault
by a number of men whose Identity Is un-

known, but who are believed to have been
strikers. Wyes, who was one of the strike-
breakers, waa the first witness called In
support of the charges and his testimony
waa of a character decidedly uncertain. He
said he had been assaulted by a number of
men who met him aa be came out of tho
gate of the yards, with one of the com-
pany's guards and that he ssw an officer
near the gate when be came out, but he was
unable to say who the officer was. The off-

icer, he said, spoke to the men when they
approached him near the gate, and told
them to let him alone, but the men followed
hlra and after he bad passed around the
corner of the street assaulted him. He
did not see the officer at that time and did
not know of his own knowledge that the
officer knew anything of the assault.

Vance, the guard who was with Wyes at
the time of the assault, waa able to add
but little of a material character to the
testimony. He saw Herald just south of the
gate as be came out In company with Wyes
and heard the officer tell the men who ap-
proached them to "leave those two men
alone." There was no assault at that time,
but some of the men from the crowd out-
side the gate followed the witness and
Wyes and tried to take Wyes away. Thla
was not within sight of the officer, but
witness went back and called the officer,
who responded. By that time the men had
taken Wyes away with them and they were
aome distance down the atreet,

Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Lenlhan and Joe Wie-
ner, who all reside In the vicinity of Thir-
teenth and Webster and Thirteenth and
California streets, gave Information aa to
the assault, but no important facts regard
ing the action of the officer; and Philip
Key, gatekeeper at the Union Pacific ahops,
testified positively that there was no as-
sault at or near the gates. He at the
gate when Wyes and Vance passed out and
saw aome of the men on the outside accost
Wyes, but the officer spoke te them and he
then saw them atep back. He waa not close
enough to hear what waa said, but he waa
positive on the point that there waa no
assault, or what he termed "trouble."

William Richelieu testified that he waa
there on picket duty when Wyea and Vance
came through the gate and that there waa
no assault. Some of the pickets did go
forward to speak to Wyes, but the officer
told them to "leave those men alone," and
they stepped back. He did not aee any of
ln tnen fAllow w prA Van?.

The board took lta action upon the casea
of Herald and Flllp In executive session and
the text of the findings In the Herald case,
aa returnable in written form. Is aa follows:

The board flnria unnaaA i.m,.. u
charge. It Is the duty of an officer to bevigilant, and, under the peculiar conditionsexisting at the limn th on. -- . i

mentably deficient In thin quality. It law.o juujmoni oi me Doara mat the service"""lu oeneniea Dy His discharge, andao decree It.
Officer Flllp was charged with having. In

violation of the rules, been absent from
nia post or duty on the evening of August

u. sergeant Hudson, who FIUd'b nrin
clpal aoouser, told the board that while he
waa making hla rounds on the evening of
August 20 he found that Flllp waa not
at me union Pacific gate, where he had
been stationed. That waa about 10:08 D
m., and be did not locate Flllp until 10:S8.
when he found him Inside the gate, where
be bad no business to be, unless called in
to quiet aome aort of trouble.

In the case of Flllp the board merely
round the accused guilty and ordered hla
discharge.

The case of Officer Anton Inda, charged
with having failed to report a case of
smallpox In his house, waa laid over to a
future meeting.

The resignation) of O. F. Boone and John
V. Kemp from the Ore department were
accepted and the assignment by the chief
of F. Brundage and A. B. Wlnshlp to take
their places' waa approved.

A report from Chief Donahue recom
mending that the charges against Officer
Samuel Relgelman be dropped waa accepted.
Relgelman waa charged by Mra. A. Oelsler
with having used abusive and obscene lan
guage toward her.

Lieutenant Vanderford of the fire depart
raent, who has been ill for two months
and waa allowed half pay for July, waa
continued at half pay for August.

John Sldner waa appointed a apectal po-

liceman for duty In the vicinity of Six-

teenth and Howard streeta aa night watch
man.

On the recommendation of Chief Dona
hue, the chargea preferred by A. C. SJMk
against Sergeant Weisenberg of the police
department were dropped. Mr. 81111k al-

leged that on May 1 the officer had uaed
undue violence In arresting him.

The promotion of Frank Oreenman of
book and ladder company No. 1 to be lieu
tenant of engine company No. 4, In place
of Lieutenant Bugbee, reduced, waa pre
aented by the chief and laid over.

The board adjourned until thla morning
at o'clock.

Mastea) Festival.
The audience ia requested to abstain

from talking while the band is playing
Loud talking or "mashing" will not be

permitted. Anyone so conducting them
selves will be ejected from the grounds,

People around booths are particularly
requested not to talk during solos.
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their pimples, blackheads, eruptions or other skin disfigurements
would disappear; that their skin would glow with a youth-
ful freshness, that they would gain a permanently beautiful
complexion; and that, used as a shampoo, the soap would cure
dandruff and all scalp disorders, their hair rich, soft and

It is every woman's duty to look her best. PRIQE J 5c
EVERYWHERE.

I want every woman desirous of a beautiful complexion to try my Wltch-Has-

Soap. It preserves the creamiest skin and makes harah skin and freeh. 1 want
very person enlietxd with akin dlatlg unmenls. pimples, blackheads, eruptions, or

with hSrd. scaly scalps to try It. It will cure any skin disorder, and It Is a sham-
poo without an equal. I want everyone looking for a medicinal anap and yet a toilet
luxury to try it. Nothing elae will suit them afterward. UVt YON.

If you have blood troublea that show In eruptions and pimples, or other disfigure-
ments, uae my blood cure-- ll will drive out all ImMurltl.a. It your liver la out of
order and you have moih patches, sallow skin or blotchy complexion. 1 want you to
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RETURNS TO HER PARENTS

Hand Bchonfeld Watkini Comes Ham liter
Ear HuibaneVi Arrest,

WATKINS HELD IN MONTANA FOR FORGERY

Wife Denies that She Was Married
After Only Three Hoars' Acquaint-

ance and Declares Lova
for Hasbaaa.

Mra. Maude Shonfeld Watklns returned
to Omaha last night and Is now at the
home of her brother, H. Shonfeld, 715
South Eighteenth street. The return of
Mrs. Watklns waa due to the arrest of her
husband In Newcastle, Wyo., on a charge
of forgery. In the hour of trouble she
turned to her parents. Her father, S.
Shonfeld, who since her marriage to Wat
klns In the early part of June, has never
ceased In his search for her, feared to meet
her at once and spent the night in hla
office in the Karbach block.

"I cannot aee ber yet," he said. "The
ehock would be too much for me. For
days and days I have longed to aee her
and have her again with me, but now that
ahe Is here J must wait wait until I am
calmer, wait until I can fully realise that
she la here. I shall not go to the bouse,
but shall remain In the office tonight."

Mrs. Watklns came In from Billings,
Mont., at 7:46 o'clock laat night and waa
met at the station by Mrs. S. Shonfeld, her
mother, and Immediately taken to the
home of her brother. She aald she waa
unaware that her family waa worried about
her.

Mra. Watklns Talks.
"I knew nothing of their distress until

I arrived In Omaha," ahe said. "I did not
aee anything in the newspapers about me
or Mr. Watklns until my mother showed
me the clippings. I wrote home of my mar-
riage and told of the trip we contemplated.
I wrote often, but did not hear from home,
because we were constantly traveling and
the mall did not reach me. The atatement
that Mr. Watklns and I married after three
hours' acquaintance la untrue. I knew
Mr. Watklns alx daya and during that time
he visited me often at the home of my
alater in Ogden.

"I love htm, and now that he la in
trouble I ahall return to him and stand
by htm until he la out of trouble. He
waa the soul of honor to me kind, good,
loving, generous. I did not know that he
waa wanted by the officers until he was
arrested. Then he told me that he was
wanted for forgery. I do not believe he
la guilty. In our travela we visited all
the cities along the coaat and went all
through AlaBka. He made friends wher-
ever be went and we were constantly in-

vited out by the best people in all the cit-
ies we visited. i

"He was aa liberal aa he waa kind.' On
one occasion, while we were on a ateamer,
there were aome poor people aboard and
he took up a collection for them. He
gave $100 and raised another $100 among
the passengers.

"w atarvlaar far lVaw York.
"At the time of his arreat we were just

taking a atage coach to go to the atatlon
to start for New York, where he haa rel-
atives. It la my intention to go-t- o my
husband at once. I was with him in pros-
perity and I ahall not desert him now that
he needs me.

"After my husband'a arreat the people
whom we had met showered me with
money and did everything they could to
help me. They were good to him, and aa
the officers were taking him from New-
castle tp Billings, where he now is, many
of the best of thein aald: 'You are all
right Phil; wa will stand by you.'"

Mra. Watktna, then Miss Maud Shonfeld,
met Watklna while on a train going to
visit her slater in Ogden. The two were
married and at once left on a trip through
the west. The father could get no trace
of them and finally called in the aid of
the Plnkertona and the police of the coun-
try. In the meantime he looked up Wat-
klns' record and received many reports
that he had passed worthless checks In
various parta of the country. It la thought
that relatives of Watklna will make good
the money he has aecured in thla way and
that no prosecution will follow.

Household Haps.
The map of tha United States, which

the New York Central railroad passenger
department haa been publishing In the
various newspapers of the country, show-
ing Important placea of intereat on lta
llnee, la indeed a happy thought aa well
as a gilt-edg- advertisement. Wa are
reliably Informed that the map, which la
11x16 Inches, is now being generally uaed
by families In the rural districts aa house-
hold maps, and aa a rule la tha only map
about the premises. Jersey Shorn (Pa.)
Herald.

INDIANS- - TO GET MONEY SOON

Wlnnebaaro Tribe to Receive First
Installment as tha Asnonat

Appropriated.
Senator Millard haa received word that

the first Installment of the $100,000 voted
by congress to the Winnebago Indiana will
ba paid aoon. The delay haa been occa-
sioned by the absence of the secretary of
the Interior from Washington. It is un-

derstood that be haa aent word to have the
papers which he must sign ready for him
upon hla return. He will be in Washing
ton next week, and the payment may be
looked for at any time after then.

It la not known how much of the pay
ment will be Included In the first install
ment. The . money will be aent to the
agent in amounta of auch else that the gov-

ernment will be fully protected by hla offi
cial bond, and when he has paid that to the
Indians a second installment will be aent.
Under this system it may require two
weeks to complete the payment.

Tnrtlfv the bodv to resist malarial cerms
by putting the system in perfect order.
Prickly Ash Bitters is a wonderful system
regulator.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Bonaon has gone to New York.
P. D. HUls of Chicago la at the Millard.
Miss Thornton of Winona, Minn., la. at

the Millard.
Hon. J. H. Mickey of Osceola arrived at

the Millard yesterday.
Charlea B. Smith and family have re-

turned from the west.
Miss Iaura Sanderson haa returned from

a vl.it to her home In Freport, 111.

N. I Consodlne and wife and E. F. En-
rich of East Orange. N. J., registered at
the Millard yesterday.

Mr. V. P. Chlodo. 216 South Eighteenth
street, entertained Cavalerl Rlvela, Mr.
Ellery, Blgnor Franehl and Dr. R. F. Web-
ster at an Italian dinner at o'clock Bun-da- y

evening.

Marriage Mceaaea.
Licensee to wed were yesterday issued

to the following:
Name and Keaidence. - Age.

Robert M. Iech. East Omaha. M

Mrs. Luella F. Whit ted, Omaha X)

Frank E. Jer.aen. Omaha
May Conahy, Omaha
John H. Baniater. Beemer, Neb .T... 68

Mra. Anna Orledge, Pender, Neb )

Will A. Enters. Omaha J
Margaret C. Scharkti. Omaha Zl
T b a.i . Pr.ntlk (,fVunl f). ............ . 80

I Ualtla Morrla. Omaha
I . . . Y U.Mti.ll VarittM Nh N
1 L. luuua. Omaha... w
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25c Handkerchiefs
for

We close out from a New lork manufacturer, his entire
yearly accumulation of handkerchief seconds. They will
be sold at about one-fourt- h their original price, which will
be an extraordinary opportunity for buyers to secure four
high class handkerchiefs at the price of one.

This magnificent lot of ladies' handkerchiefs includes
lace and footincr trimmed
all widths of hemstltcned
emDromerea miuai uanuKercuieia- -

over 100 styles many worth up
to 25c each, at . . .

Sale of Dainty Embroideries
This is one of the greatest lots of fine embroidery that

has ever been placed on our bargain squares. From the
neat and dainty edges up to 18-i- wide embroidery in this
lot, worth up to 75c a yard. They go in lots at

3zc, 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c
Big Bargains in Laces

Attractive offerc in linen torchons, plat, and normandy
vals, point d'esprit many styles of galoons

the majority worth up to 25c
a yard go at,
per yard

New Wash Jap Silks
at 2 4c

76 pieces finest quality all silk,
washable Japanese silks, 30 dif-

ferent shades, including' black,
ecure and natural all Lyons'
fast dye, worth 60c In any silk
department, to
morrow on bar-
gain 24caquares '

' at, yard

SILKS ON BARGAIN SQUARE at 49c, 69c, 75c
Over 5,000 yarda of high grade black and colored dress waists and lining silks-so-me

of the finest ever displayed on our counters Bilks in all the new co-
lorings black taffetas, colored taffetas, black and colored peau de sol-e-
worth up tq $2.50 a yard.
They go on aale at,
per yard

inAMPIETIWatch Our:
'

Windows' -

MASKED MU.,HOLD UP GROCER

With RerelTcr Polated at Victim They
Take ImtkV Amoant of

Cask.

Just , before t o'clock last , night, as I.
Kulakofsky waa 'checking up hla accounts
for the day'a aale in. hla grocery store at
1942 South Tenth atfeet. he heard the door
open, but did not' Immediately look up.
When he did h found that a tall man and
a short man were covering him with

Their fates, except the eyes, were
covered with handkerchiefs. The twe men
ran around the counter and seized Kula-
kofsky, telling him that if he moved they
would ahoot. - .
' They rilled tha cash register and went
through tho grocer's pockets. Then they
backed toward the front door, still covering
their man with the revolvers. When they
were outside, the two turned and ran east
down Oak atreet toward the river. Their
victim followed them to the door and saw
that they went for two blocks east and
then he lost sight of the pair. He imme-
diately ' notified the police.

. About an hour afterward Joe Sweeney and
Andy Belton, who claim to be railroad
graders, were arrested in the saloon at
Thirteenth and Dodge streets as answering
the descriptions given, but when brought
before Kulakofsky he waa poaltlve that they
were not the pair.,

; The men entered the store about three
minutes after the departure of J. B. Reu-
ben and Ike Reinschrelber, who had been
spending the evening there. The grocer
says that there wsa $120 In the reslster,
but that he had no money la his pockets.
He Is thankful that the visit did not occur
on his collection day when he sometimes
has aa much aa $800.
' He says that one man waa tall and thin,
the other abort and heavy aet. They wore
handkerchiefs with a red and green horse
shoe pattern and dark clothes. Two negro
women later told the police that two men
passed them at Eleventh and Hickory
streets, and that one of the men made a
remark to the effect that It waa too bad
his revolver waa not loaded.

! It haa been weighed' in the balance and
not found wanting. Cook'a Imperial Extra
Dry Champagne, i

COl'RTLAND BEACH BREEZES.

Tuesday Descriptive Klatnt, Wednes-- :
day fssaa Night Jncksoalaa Ftcnte.

'
The Conrtland Beach Sunday attendance

waa an larva as ever, notwithstanding the
cool weather, and the performances were

11 well received.
' Tuesday Is descriptive night. Among the

selections will be "A Cavalry Charge,"
"Bellstedfa Indian War Dance," "Uncle
Eph's Wedding," "In the Mill."

Wednesday is Sousa and march evening.
All of Souaa's celebrated marches Will be
given, including "Imperial Edward," "Hall
to the Spirit of Liberty," "ine Man Be-

hind the Onn," "Stars and Strlpea For-

ever" and others.
: The Jacksonian club picnic will be held

at the beach on Saturday.
. In addition to the. above there will be

dally balloon ascensions and parachute
Jumps, the male quartet will give two
dally eonoerta, the new and novel trapese
performances will be given afternoons
and evenings, while tha slack wire and
revolving ladder shows will be given twice
dally, making the longest and best free
attractlona ever before offered.

Card af Thanks.
We sincerely thank tha S. H. H. Clark

division 461. Locomotive Engineers, and
other friends for their sympathy, many

kindnesses aad floral remembrances In our
bereavement of husband, father and
brother.

MRS. L. A. SUNDERLAND,
PEARLR SUNDERLAND,
J. A. BUNDERLAND,
O. C. SUNDERLAND V:
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New Moires and
Taffetas 39c

112 placea Imported moire, in all
new autumn shade; also 85

plecea new lining taffetas in
every shade of the rainbow

, blacks, whites and the new
scarce greens. af"V
On bargain 1 B C
squares at,
yard

49c-69c-7- 5c
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BIG DAY AT MANAWA.

Tuesday la Request Nlgrht Soloists'
Concert to Be Repeated Friday.

Lake Manawa had a large number of
visitors Sunday, but the extreme cool
weather prevented bathers from their ac-

customed dip In the lake. While Steward
Tlnnan, at the pavilion, served an un-
usually large number of guests, the crowds
did not remain aa late as usual. The
afternoon attendance waa slim until after
it cleared up and then all the cars were
crowded until 9:30 o'clock. Mr. Cleverlng,
the steward at the Kursaal, served about
150 fish dinners during the early evening.
Covalt'a band had Its usual enthusiastic
evening audience,

Tuesday will be request night at Manawa
and Friday night another soloist concert
will be given by members of Covalt'a band.

One of the Finest.
Omaha has at last gained something that

is of credit to the city and elevating to lta
particular branch of business a real

liquor store, where a lady aa well
as a gentleman may enter and order her
cordials, champagnes 'and table wines with
as much propriety as she doea her groceries.

This Is not the only novel feature of the
store. With Its elegant fixtures, large mir-
rors and beautiful showcases the Hiller
Liquor company, 1309 Farnam street, can
truly boast one of the finest establtanmenta
outside New York City. v

In addition to the elegant appearance of
the store, Mr. Hiller has an unusually fine
stock of goods. His Immense glass show
cases are filled with Imported liquors from
every country of the world. In one case
is exhibited goods from France, while next
to It atand bottles of every size and ahape
Imported direct from Portugal, Italy and
Spain. Mr. Hiller is obliged to buy goods
for bis several stores, and so la enabled to
ship In carload lots direct. For that reason
he can give the consumer the advantage
of wholesale prices In retail quantities. Here
too is sold the famous Hitler's Rye, which
has had such a run for the past few yeara.

Saturday, the opening day, hundreds of
people visited the establishment, and were
presented with beautiful souvenirs In the
way of fancy bottles of liquor. Mr. Hiller
will be pleased to aee any visitors during
the week.

Ragtime at Km Park Wednesday.
The popular musical event for Wednes

day will be the ragtime concert by Hus-ter- 's

superb band at Krug park. From a
popular standpoint thla syncopated music
takes precedence over all other harmony
at the present day, a fact that haa been
attested everywhere and emphasized at
Krug park by a series of the largest au-

diences that ever visited a aummer resort
on a week day. Quantity of attendance,
however, has not been the distinguishing
feature of the attendance as much as tho
quality, for the smart set have made It
society night. Tho concert will start at
S o'clock In the afternoon and 8 o'clock In
the evening. To accommodate the crowds
extra cars will be run north from Howard
atreet on the Fifteenth street line. V

Publish your legal notices in The Weekly
Bee. Telephone 238.
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A TUESDAY

SHOE.SALE.,
TUESDAY MORNING we open up an invoice oi
shoes at fil.OO a pair which are the; greatest
shoes we hav? ever shown at the price. These
shoes are good that they stand comparison fa-

vorably with our own shoes at $2.50, and In any
store on earth but "The Nebraska'' they would
be good enough to sell at $3.00 a pair. They are
made of genuine vicl kid with medium sole, kan-
garoo calf, box kip and box calf, with medium and
heavy soles. They are built on stylish 1ukU, they
Lave that style and snap to them that you'll find
in all up-to-da- footwear. This Is a shoe sale
worth attending. A money-savin- g shoe sale.
Don't fail be in It
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OMAHA 0n of bMt equipped of Keeley erstam of Institutes,
in Nebraska. Dnukenoaes.KbCLCiT Users. Booklet free, Addnwe ait V

INSTITUTE Home Treatment for Tobacco Kbtt.cotSa

Fortune
Leads the Man

he vera We
for particular people and particular

people line It u goou. ji pieasea
and tickles the palate of

the connoisseur.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Telephone Omabn.

Or Jaoob Neumayer, Agt, care Neumayer
Hotel. Council Bluffs. Is.

Geneva Remedy Co.'s

Inspirator

Catarrh
Hay Fever,
Colds,
Asthma,
Lung and
Throat Troubles

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.

in lit 16th Fsrnsm I it sbs

OBo MoCasu. Building.
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Through sleeper daily be-

tween Omaha and Hot
Springs S. D. Round
passenger fare $14.50
Aug. 30 to Sept. 10 inc.

trip to
SO. DAK.

golf links.
Instructor.
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The Knowing Women
have been buying as many aa six pairs
of our $2.60 and $4.00

Oxfords at 50c
Because the value Is In them.
The style may not be right

but there la a 14.00 quality In
some of them while 12 60 la the poor-
est quality among them. '

We'll soon be rid of these bargains
and our advice Is for you to get whatyou want of them tomorrow or neatday.

Borne misses' and children's oxfordsat the same price 60c

Droxol Shoo Co.,
Omaha's Va-to-a-ate ghee Heaee,
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You Aro Vclcomo
To buy tnese goods for less money If you
can but these are our prices and It takes
cash to get the goods:
1100 German Klmmell Bitters 76o

tl 50 IMPERIAL. 11A.1K ltKO EN ERA-
TO R $1.20

$3 60 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe. ...2.25
Fhio Mull's Grape Tonic 2o
&o Iaxacola. 2oo
25c Qulnacetol (Best for colds) 2nc
25c Hlrea' Root Beer Do
prevent Hay Fever with Gem Catarrh

Powder J0o
LET UU FK1LRE ON YOUR PAINT BILI,
11.00 I lor' a Malt Whiskey , (4c
11.00 Peruna certainly (4o
11.00 Palna'a Celery Compound (4o
$1.00 plnkham's Compound (4o
$1.00 Bwauson's 6)ij
$1 00 Mothers' friend tun
Ok Klrtneolds 2fcc

$1.00 Parisian Hair Tonlo (guaranteed). 7to
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

CUT PRICKSGHAEFER'S DKUG STORE
Tel. T. . W. par. lata as Chicago.

You are not paying, lor CHROMOS. SCHEME. fr'REB DEALS, ETC,, bait

lor FINE QUALITY HAVANATOBACCO. EQUAL to IMPORTtOClGJLk,
V. U. Bica MJUU3ANT1I-- B OU. kUMkt, at fcoula. Vnloa Mada.
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